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Projective generators and íesolutions of
identity in Banach spaces
¿1. ORIHUELA and M. VALDIVIA’
ABSTRACr.Wc introduce the notion of projective generalor on a given Banach space. Weakly
countably detennined asid dual spaces wiih the Radon Nikodym property have projective gen-
erators. Ifa Banach space has projective generater, then it adnuits a projective resolution of the
identity. When a Banach space asid ita dual both llave aprojective generator Usen te s~ncc admits a
shrinking resolution of the identity. These results include previous ones of Amir asid Lindesis-
trauss, John asid Zizíer, Gul’ko, VaAak, Tacan, Pablan and Godefroy; asid they shaw how to deal
with the general prablern of canstructing projections asid ardering them mt0 a long sequence in
a unified way.
1. INTRODUCTION AND NOTATION
An important and widely open question in the geornetry of Banacit spaces is
titat of tite existence of non trivia¡ linear continuous operator en a given Ba-
nacit space. Arneng sucit mapping, norm ene projections play an impenant
rohe. In large classes of spaces tite projections do exist, and moreever, titey can
be organized into a “hong sequence” witit nice properties, semetiting simi-
lar te a transfinite Scitauder decemposition, cahled a projectional reso/ution of
ideníiíy (P.R.I.). In titat way, a pewerfu¡ teol for studying tite structure of tite
space is previded. Among tite applicatiens are: ernbedding and re-
nerming titeorems, resu¡ts in tite titeory of Marku~evié basis, and properties
of compactness in tite weak and tite w*~tepelogies.
Tite first non triviat P.RJ. was constructed by Lindenstrauss [U for re-
flexive Banacit spaces and by Amir and Lindenstrauss [AL]fer weakly cern-
pactlygenerated (W.C.G.) spaces. Titey apphied titeir resu¡ts te tite topohegical
and geemetrical structure of wea¡dy cempact sets of Banacit spaces, new
called Eberlein compact spaces. Later Va~ák dealt witb tite P.R.I. for weakly
countably determined (W.C.D.) spaces. Independent¡y, Gul’ko, [O], intro-
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duced a tepological device te obtain tite same results in a very clear and siten
way, preving at tite same tirne tite Cerson compactness of tite unit bahí of tite
dual of a W.C.D. Banach space, witit tite weak* topo¡egy. Tite paper of Na-
rnioka and Witeeler [NW] gives a precise description of Gu¡’ko ideas fer tite
weakly cempact¡y generated case. Interesting surveys of titese facts can be
feund in [P] and [N].Tite paper of Talagrand [TA]also studies tepelogical prep-
erties, and Oriituela [O] deals witit tite angetic propenies in fulí generality.
Very recently, Mercourakis [M] studied applicatiens of Gul’ko metitod,
Stegall [S2] gaye itis ewn version of VaUk resu¡ts —a relatively simpte setf-
contained proef— and Valdivia sitowed itow te deal witit tite censtruction of
a P.R.I. in a very simple way titat can be atso apptied te Frécitet spaces, as
we¡l as te more generat Banacit spaces [Vt-V4].
Witenever we itave a prejectienat resetutien of identity in a given Banacit
space X, tite adjoint prejections give sometiting sirnihar for tite weak* topo-
logy in r. Joitn and Zizíer were tite first te study (in a sequence of papers
[JZI-5]) bew te deal witit tbe prob¡em of getting a P.R.I. en tite dual toe, and
titey applied titeir metitods te obtain renorming titeorems as well as sitrinking
Markugevié basis, see a¡se [5]. Tite essentia¡¡y work fer W.C.G. Banach
spaces witit sorne smoothness property or witit a W.C.G. dual space. Titese re-
sults are alse treated by VaAák [V] for W.C.D. Banacit spaces. Fina¡¡y, Fabian
[F2] itas recent¡y dealt with W.C.D. Asptund spaces, and ite itas sitown titat
titey are W.C.G. and adrnit a Frécitet differentiab¡e nerm.
Sometimes it is possibte te construct a P.R.I. in tite dual r fe a gix’en Ba-
nacit space fermed by projectiens witicit are not necessarily tite adjeint of any
projection en X. Tite first results in titat directien was obtained by Tacen [T]
fer every very smoetit Banacit space, and by Seitn and Zizter [¿175]witen X
admits a centinuously Frécitet differentiable map witit beunded non empty
support. Beth results are included in a general resu¡t by Fabian [Fí], used as
a main toel by Fabian and Gedefrey [FG] te preve titat every dual Banacit
space witit tite Radon Nikodym property admits a P.R.I.
Our aim in titis paper is te sitow hew tite metitod te censtruct projections
used by Valdivia in a sequence of papers [VI-V4] can be adapted te describe
a unified way of ebtaining a¡¡ tite former resutts. Indeed, we are geing te in-
troduce tite notion of aprejectivegenerater en a given Banacit space, andte sitew
that W.CD. and dual spaces with tite Radon Nikedym propeny itave a pro-
jective generater. Ifa Banacit space itas a prejective generater, titen it admits
a P.R.I. Finaily, witen for a Banach space X, and its duat X”< betit itave a pro-
jective generater, titen a P.R.I. exists en X such titat tite adjoint rnaps are a
P.R.I. en
Tite key for our expesitien ties in tite notien of norming pair. In Sectien
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2 we describe titeir basic preperties and relate titis netien witit tite ene used
by Gul’ko [G]. In Section 3 we see itew te get nerm ene projections frorn ner-
ming pairs and tite netion of prejective generator cernes nat-
urally. In Section 4 we describe tite P.R.I. associated witit a projective gen-
erater and in tite last sectien we see witen it can be censtructed in sucit a way
titat tite adjoints are a P.R.I. en tite dual space.
Wc are grateful te O. Gedefrey and J.E. Jayne fer convcrstiens en sorne
aspects of tite content of titis paper.
We itave been using tite classica¡ notation whicb can be found fer instance
in [DI-D2]. Tite closed unit balI of a Banacit space Xis denoted by fi(X). Tite
vector spaces we sitalí use itere are defined ever tite fie¡d K of real or cernplex
numbers. ¡f K is tite real ficíd, H denotes tite fie¡d of tite ratienal numbcrs, if
K is tite complex fleld, Ji denotes tite fleld of numbers {a+ib:a,b are ra-
tienals }. Given a Banach space Xand x in X, we write .t te denote tite sarne eh-
ernent as a continuous functien en r[a(x*AJ]. Tite density character of a te-
pological space is tite srnallest cardinality of a dense subset. For a Banacit
space Xwe write X¶ te denote tite weak* dual X¶ci(X*,X)],
2. NORMING PAIRS
Let X be a Banacit space. IfA is a subset of X and fi a subset of r, tite
pair (A,fi) is called a preconjugate pair if
(O ~ái fi:a e A> is pointwise dense in (.~ fi:xe X>
and
(u) ¡Si A:b e~>is pointwise dense in ¡~ A~>’~ X<’>
Titis netien was intreduced by 5. Gul’ko in tite setting of paired tepotogi-
ca¡ spaces te dea¡ with a general version of tite theererns of Amir and Lin-
denstrauss, [AL], [G],[N]. Among etiter interesting results, Gul’ke constructs
non trivial precenjugate pairs in any given Banach space X. We are interested
itere in a panicular kind of preconjugate pair:
Deflnition 1. A preconjugate pair (A,fi) in tite fianacit space X is ca//ed a
normingpair ¡JA and fi are Ji-linear subspaces ltd veril>’:
(i’) táififlB(Xsya eAnfi(X)> is pontwise a’ense in hfinfi(xs):x eflux’)>
(U’> (b~Ófiux’>:b e fin fi(X’9> is pointwise dense in {iy~nfi(,xy>’ e
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Using tite terminology of Gul’ke Wc ceuld say titat a preconjugate pair of
H-linear subspaces (A,fi) is a norming pair witen tite pair
(Anfi(X),finfi(X¶
is also a preconjugate pair of tite pairing fermed by fi(X) andB(r) endewed
witit tite weak and tite weak* tepolegy, respectively, witit tite duality mapping
-cxJ> =J(x), x in Xandfin r,[G].
Our metivation fer this name is made clear in tite fo¡¡ewing result. It shows
titat a nerming pair is netiting otiter titan a pair of H-¡inear subspaces A ofX
and fi of r such titat A isa norming set fer fi, and fi isa norming set for A.
Indeed, in witat fellows we could titink of titis property as tite definitien of a
norming pair and we could go straigitt te proposition 2. Neveniteless, we pre-
fer te give propositien 1 te shew tite link between Gul’ke ideas and eur con-
structiens. In titat way a question of M. Fabian is answered
[Fí, PP. 366].
Proposition 1,Let Xbe a Banacir space, and leí AaX ano’ Bar be Ji-linear
subspaces. Tire fo//owing condiíions are equivalent:
(i) (A,fi) is a norrning pair,
(II) Tite fo//owing two conditions itold
U,) Ifx eA, tiren IIxi¡ =sup{i.cxf>¡fe B(X*)nB>
U,) Iffefi, titen LfIl=supfrcxf>i.xcBGx9nA>
(iii) ifA ano’ fi are tite closures ofA ana’ fi in tite norm lopologies, titen
tite>’ a/so ver<fy conditions (u,) and (u,) aboye.
Proof. i§ií) Let x be an element efAnfi(X). Tite density condition (u’> telís
us titat (u) is verifled Ler ¡¡xii. In case ¡lxii>), and x in A, we take a rational
number r>0 with l¡rx¡¡=1, titen rx be¡engs teAnfi(X) and (u) is verified fer
¡¡rx¡¡. It follows titat lxii a¡so verifies it. Tite sarne argument
preves (u,) using (1) instead ef(ii9.
ii)=t-iii) Let x be an elernent of A and s>0. Ttiere is sorne a in A witb
lix—aii=s.Wc bave
lxii =¡Ix—aji + hall =s-i-sup{i af~ ¡fe fi(X*~nfi>=
=s+suii<a~xf~iJefi(X*YR}+
=s+hlx—ahl +sup{i .cxj>ife fi(X*)nB>
=26+sup¡I-cxf>tfEB(X<)nfi}=2e+¡MI
frorn witicit u,) feUows ¡etting s tend te zero.
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Tite sarne argument preves i4) fer tite clesure of fi.
iii)=~.i) Let RA be tite restriction mapping frem r ente Á*. Conditien i4)
says titat R4 gives an isometry ftom A into Á*, and conditien u,) togetiterwitb
tite Haitn-Banacb tbeerem says titat R4(B) is a(A~A)-dense in Á’<. Titerefore,
RA(S) is a(A*.A)~dense in 1*. Analegously, we ebtain for tite restrictien
ping R2 from r* ente A~ titat R¿A) is a(R<~,fi)-dense in A~. In otiter werds,
we itaVe preved titat (AS) is a precenjugate pair in X. Te flnisit tite preef we
need te sitew titat tite cenditions of definition 1 are alse verified. We see titat
RA(Bnfi(X*)) is <4A~A)-dense in fi(A*)=R4(fi(X*)) because of conditien u,)
and tite Haitn-Banacit separation titeorem. It follows titat R4(finfi(X~)) is
a(Á~,A)-dense in RA(fi(X*)). Dealing witit i4) we ebtain, in tite same way titat
R~(Anfi(X)) is a(B*,fi)~dense in Rjfi(X)). Indeed, we itave preved titat
(AnB(X),finfi(X*)) is a preconjugate pair in (fi(X),fi(X”9).
Q.E.D.
Corollary 1.1. If (A,fi) isa normingpair in tire fianacir space X, tiren tite norm
closures (Á,É) form a norming pair of norrn-c/osed subspaces ofX ano’ Xt
respective/y.
Tite next prepositien sitows itew te bui¡d up non-trivial nerming pairs in
a given Banacit space X. Tite general constructien of Gul’ko in [G,lemma 3]
ceutd be applied itere witit sorne miner rnedificatiens. Neveniteless, we sitalí
follow an argument of Valdivia, [VI], based en an idea of Mazur, te de-
scribe titis censtructien in the riciter structure previded by tite Banacit space.
Proposition 2, Leí X be a fianacir space and (O, W) a norming pair in X. Let
A0aO ano’ fi0a W be íwo infinile subsels wilit [A4=Xand [B,¡=A,Titere is a
norming pair (A,B) in X witir
A0aAaO, fi0afiaW, [~=X, B>=X.
Proof. For everyxc O let us denote by w(x) a ceuntable subset of Y’ sucit titat
lxii =sup{i<xJ~. ¡fe iv(x)>.
Analegeusly, for everyfe Y’ denote by 9(f) aceuntabte subset of O sucit titat
[fil =sup{iocxf>i:xc 9(f)>.
New we are going te preceed by recurrence, ¡et us suppese titat fer a given
non negative integer p, and every non negative integer m=pwe itave
obtained subsets
Ama O, SmC W ~m~=>, lfim~=X
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We write Cm and 13,,, fer tite H-hinear itulís oLA,,, and fis, respectively. We define
fi,+:=D~u{w(x):xc Ca>, 4: = C,,u{9(f)f e 13,4.
Ifwe take
A= u{A,,.n=O,1,2,...> and fi= u{fi,, .n
titen (A,fi) is a nerming pair in Xwitit
A0aAaO, fi,afia Wand L4<X iBl=A.
Q.E.D
Proposition 3. Let (AS) be a norrning pair in tire Banacir space X. Titen
a) IfxEA ano’ ye fi’, liten hlxIl=hlx+yhl.
b) IffcA> ana’ge fi, titen hlghl=hig+fII.
Proof. a) lxii =sup{i xf~ ¡fe fi(X*~nfi>=
=sup{ i~cx+yJ>Lfefi(X*)nfi>=
=sup{i-cx+yf>ifcfi(X9}=Iix+yiI
b) Tite same argument works in titis case.
Q.E.D.
We can summarize in tite fottewing:
Proposition 4. Leí Xbea Banacir space, andA<,aXandfi0ar infinitesubsets




c) Ifx e E andye F’, tiren lxii=iix+yii
d) IffcE’ andgeF, tiren l¡glI=ilg+fii
e)EnA~ densE=XIDS<,,densF=X.
Proof. Eand F are tite nerrn closure of tite norrning pair constructed in Prop-
osition 2.
Q.E.D.
3, FROM NORMING PAIRS TO LINEAR PROJECTIONS
We new describe witen a given nerming pair is already a cenjugate pair
and itew it gives a norm-one prejectien.
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Propositon 5. Leí X be a fianacit space and (E,F) a norming pair of norm
closed subspaces of X ano’ AY, respective/y. Tite fo/lowing condiíions are
equivalení:
i) Tirere is a norm one projeclion ofX onto E along F’
u) Xis lite norm closure ofE+F’
iii) E’nP~fl—{0}.
iv) Tite restriclion mapping RFfrom Xonlo tire dual offla(X”’,X)] applies
E onto thai dual space.
Proof. i)=~-ii) Titis is obvious.
ii)-ee.iii) By pelarity
i)=>iv) Let f be any element of tite dual of fla(X«,A9]. Hy tite Haitn-
Banacit theerem titere is sorne ge X sucit that g,=f IL g=g +g2, witit g in
E and g, in F’, titen g1,=g,=ffrorn wbere tite conchusion follews.
iv)=.i) Let ~be tite restriction mapping from E ente tite dual of fla(X*,Xfl,
~(x):=%, iv) rneans titat ~ is a bijection and titerefore we can define
F(x): =~—{t~,,) for every x in X
It is clear titat P is a nerm ene prejection of X ente E
Q.E.D.
Definition 2. A norming pair sauisfring ihe equivalení condiíions ofProposi-
tion 5 is ca/leo’ a conjugate pair.
Indeed, it is not difficult te sitow titat our definition 2 is almost a panicular
case of tite ene given by Gul’ke,[Q],in a tepolegical setting.
Let us new sitow itow te appty tite fermer prepesition in a concrete example:
Corollary 5.1. Leí X be a reflexive Banacit space. Titen ever>’ norming pair of
norm closed subspaces (Ef) ofX ano’ AY, respective/y, is aIread>’ a conjugate
pair giving a norm one projection ofX onto E along F’.
Proof. In titis case we itave
EInPr~~E1 nF ““=E’ nF={0>,
if we bear in mmd cendition (b) of Prepositen 3 for tite nerming pair (Ef).
Q.ED.
So, iii order te obtain Lindenstrauss theerern, [L], it is eneugit te app¡y Prop-
osition 4 togetiter witb Cere¡¡ary 5.1:
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Corollary 5.2,[LI: ¡IX is a reflexive fianacir space ano’ N is a closed subspace
of X, Itere is a closeel subspace E containing N wilit a’ens E=clens N and a
norm one projection from X onto E.
In mere general cases titis result is net true. In erder te be able te deal
witit titis preblem it is necessary te inve¡ve mere structure of X in tite con-
struction of tite nerming pair. Te be mere precise we sitalí need tite fellewing
definitien in an arbitrary Banacit space X.
Definition 3. Leí Y’ be a norming subset ofAY ano’ p a set valued mapfrom
Y’ mío Y verifying tite following cona’iiions:
(3.1) 9(f) is a couníable subsel ofXfor e-ver>’ fe W
(3.2) LI II =sup{i <xJ> i:x E
(3.3) For every norming pair (E,F) in X sucit thaI Fa Y’ ano’ p(F)aE tite
pair of norm closures (E,F) is a conjugate pair in X.
Tiren 9 ¡8 calleo’ a projeclive generator on tite Banacit space X.
If(E,F) is a norming pair titat verifies (3.3) aboye we say titat tire norm one
projeclion ofX onto tite closure ofE a/ong F’ is based on (E,F).
We itave tite follewing:
Theoreni 1. Leí X be a Sanacit space witit a projective generator ~ ulefined on
a norming Ji-subspace W of X*. Leí A, ano’ fi, be infinite subsel ofX ano’ Y’,
respective/y, wilit ano’ fi,~=X
Titen itere is a norm oneprojection P ofX, basedon a norming pair (A,B) wilit
A,aA, fi,a B,LA~=Xand¡fi~=X
ano’, consequentí>’,
A,aP(X), dens PGX9=X,B,aP*(AY), dens P”¶AY)0=X
Proof. (X, [49is a norming pair and we can censtruct a norming pair (A,fl) in
X sucit titat:
A,,aAaX, fi,afia Y’, L4i=XandiR=>~
and 9(5) aA as weitave done in Prepositien 2. Let us remark titat we are werk-
ing itere witit our panicular generator p instead of an arbitrary norming map-
ping. Cendition (3.3) says tbat tite prejectien based en (A,fi) itas tite required
preperties.
Q.E.D.
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Example. In ever>’ weakly couníably determined fianacit space X Itere is apro-
jedive generator a’efined on alí ofX*.
Proof. Titere is a sequence (fi,,) of clesed unit batís around tite erigin titat de-
termine X in X90(AY*,X*)],[V],[V3]. Titat means
X=U< 0CX~=fl :(a,)c Ni”’>
3—2
witere sorne of tite intersectiens used ceu¡d be veid. For every fin AY we
take 9(f) verifying conditions (3.1), (3.2) and sucb titat
supli.cxj$Lxefij=sup{i.cxj>i:xefi,,nw(f)I n=1 2,
Let us sitow new titat p is a prejective generator; tet (E,F) be a normíng
pair witit cp(F)cE. We are geing te sitowthat E±nt«r~=Io> andse (É,É) ven-
fíes tite equivalents conditions of Proposition 5 and is a conjugate pair. Let fbe
an e¡ernent efE’nP ~ and supposef# 0. Titere is sorne x, eXwitb [¡¶xji= 1,
and a net {f,.je 13,= in Ftbat converges toffor tite Mackey tope¡ogy ji(AY,Xj).
Titere isa sequence n-cn2-c... n, <...
of positive integers sucit titat ifA = fl~ we itave x0 e A a X.
Let 0-cc-cI/2 and LcD sucb titat
supl [4(x)—flx)i:xeA>-cs,
Thiere is sorne positive integer it sucit titat
and, in particular¡y, 4(xj—ftxjjcs frorn wbicit it Le¡¡ows titat t(xjI> 1—s.




Se/y,,)~ O witit y,, e 9(19aE, witicit is a contradictien
Q.E,D.
If we itave a norm-one projection Pon X and P(X)=E, titen tite adjoint
mapping r is a nerm-one projection and tite restriction mapping RE ftem AY
ente E’ is an isemetry ftem P¶X”) ente E’. Nevertitetess, it could be titat tite
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cenditiens of Proposition 5 are not satisfied but we sti¡¡ itave a nerm ene Pro-
jection en tite dua¡ AY. In sucit a case tite projectien is of ceurse not weak~
centinuous. Tite analegeus result te Propostien 5 for tite dual says as fe¡¡ews:
Propos¡tion 6. Let X be a fianacir space ano’ (E,F) a norming pair of norm
closed subspaces ofX ano’ AY, repective/y Tire fo/lowingcono’itions are equivalení:
(i) Titere is a norm one projection of X* onto Falong E’
(it) X* is tite norm closure ofF+ E’
(iv) Tite resíriction mapping R~ from AY onto E* maps F onlo E*.
Proof. It is enough te apply Propositien 5 te tite norming precenjugate pair
(F,E) in (X*,AY9.
QED.
It seerns te be natural te ask fer projectiVe generater in AY defined en X.
Wc rewrite again eur Definition 3 in titat case:
Definition 4. Leí ‘Y be a set-valued map from X
(5.1) w(x) is countablefor ever>’ x in X.
(5.2) ¡lxii =supti <x,y*> ¡:y*e igx)>.
(5.3) For ever>’ norming preconjugate pair (E,F) in X
liten tite pair of norm closure (E,!) verifies tire equivalení
osilion 6.




We can read our titeerem t for titis case:
Teorem 2. Leí X be a Banacir space witit a projective generator on AY. Let
A0a X ano’ fi0a X* be infinile subset witit
L4~=Xano’ ¡fi4=X
Tiren itere is a norm-oneprojection P ofX” sucit thai
P(X<5Dfi,, dens P(X*)=2.,P~X’¶DA0, dens P~¶X*é%=X.
Examples:
(A) Leí X be a fianacit space wilir a Oáteaux-o’&ereníiable norm 11.11 witit
norm-weak derivative:
x—*fi
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wirere fi is tire oní>’ vector in tite unu spitere of X* wiíir .cxfi> = lxii
Ifwe define9(x)= (fi> and «0)=<O>, tiren tiremapping 9 isaprojective gen-
erator on X”’.
Proof. Take a nerming pair (E,!) in X and suppose titat 9(E)aF. Tite norni-
weak continuity of tite derivative impties titat 9(flat. New, tite Bishop-
Pitelps titeorem says titat tite restrictien mapping R~ frem AY ente É* is an
ente mapping restricted te F, so cendition (iv) of Propesiten 6 ito¡ds and tite
preof is finisited.
Q.E.D.
Tite constructien of prejectiens in dua¡s of Banacb spaces witit Gáteaux-
differentiab¡e norm baving norm-weak derivative was done by Tacen, [T].Ex-
tensiens ofitis results was obtained by deitn and Zizíer, [.1Z4],Recently M. Fa-
bian itas obtained a more general version of titese results [FI] titat we include
in tite fellowing exarnpte:
(fi) Leí X be a Banacir space aa’miíting a norm-weak continuous mapping
13 defineo’ on an open subseí fi ofX onto X* sucir titat
sp {Dx~xeVnB>=V*
for ever>’ subspace y of X. Then X aa’mits a projeclive generator on AY.
Proof. Indeed, for everyx in X, take v~ e ~r with -cx,v~> = lxii, and we define
9(x)= 1 ¡vrDxl ifxefi
Titen 9 is a projective generator en AY. Take a nerming pair (E,!) in X and
suppose that 9(E)a F.
Tite norm-weak centinuity of tite mapping 13 ensures titat
D(ÉnB)aÉ,
fromwiticb it fe¡¡ews titat tite restoictien rnapping R~ frem X* ente E* is an
ente rnapwiten restricted tet. Titus cenditien (iv) of Prepesitien 6 ito¡ds and
tite preof is complete.
Q.E.D.
Indeed, we ceu¡d say titat tite first projective generator en AY was impti-
cite¡y used by Fabian,[FI], in tite way sitown aboye. Neveniteless, he did net
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knew ifOu¡’ke’s approacit could be adapted te obtain itis result. By eur con-
structien it seerns te be clear itew te do it.
Tite results of [Fí] itave beem used by Fabian and Godefroy in [FO] te ob-
tain prejections in tite dual of Asptund spaces. We sitalí see new titat Asplund
spaces are exact¡y tite Banacit spaces admitting a prejective generater en X’~.
Recail tite following result, witicit itas its origin in tite work of R.C. James,
[see 61-62].
IfX is a real fianacir space wiíir separable dual ano’ C is a closed convex
subsel of fi(X’) sucir thaI for every x in X itere is a point f~ in C witit
cxJ> = lxii, tiren C isa weak* compací subsel ofX*.
It is chear that fer a cemplex Banacit space tite same is true, it is eneugit
te itave a loek en tite real underlying structure.
Tbeorem 3. Leí X be a Banacit space. Xis an Asplunel space if ano’ oní>’ ¡f it
itas aprojective generator on AY.
Proof. First suppose titat X admits a projective generater iv en AY. Let N be
a separable subspace of X. By Titeorem 2 we knew titat titere is a separable
subspace E of X and nerm ene projectien Pof AY sucit titat EDN and P(AY)
is separable and isometric witit E* titrough tite restriction map R~ Se E* witt
also be separable and tite dua¡ N* wil¡ a¡so be separable toe. Censequently, tite
space X is an Asplund space, bearing in rnind tite resu¡t of Stegall [Sí]
Reciprecally, ifX an Asplund space and we censider tite II ii~weak* usco
map defined by
«x)=(ue B(AY):czx,u> = iixil}
Ifapply tite selectien titeorern ofJayne and Regers [JR], titen ~ itas a first-
Baire class selector ffer tite norm tepolegies, we meanfX~~*fi(X*) is sucit titat
J(x)e «x), Ler everyxin X, and titere isa sequence of liii— liii centinuous maps
witit
liii— /imf/x)=J(x)
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Ler every x in X.
If we denote by
tite rnap
w(x)=(Jtxtfl(x)f,(x),...fjx),...>
we obtain a projective generator en X*. Indeed, Lirst consider a
nerming preconjugate pair (E,!) in Xwitit ‘p(19cFand tite clesures E and F
separable subspaces ofX and AY, respective¡y. It is clear titat ig(É)cÉ, titere-
fore R¿fi(fl) verifles tite cenditions of Godefroy’s, titeorem so it is a weak*
cornpact subset of fi(E*). Titus it coincides witit fi(Es) because of tite weak*
density cendition we itave for a nerming pair. Tite genera¡ case easily fe¡lews
frern a reduction argument te the separable case. Indeed, let (E,!) be a nor-
rning pair in X formed witit non separable subspaces, let us take g in E*.
Denote by O tite subspace R¿F>, by A,a ceuntable subset of fi(E) titat norms
g. and by fi0 tite cauntable subset ofE” given by R¿v(A,)), witicit is contained
in O because ‘sdflcF. Wc can new construct a nerming pair (A,fi) in É sucit
titat A and fi are ceuntable,
R¿w(A))a ficO,
and A is a norming set of tite linear maps in tite set
g— b:b e fi> a
Titerefore, (A,(R~) -‘(fi)) is a nerming pair in X of separab¡e subspaces with
~v(A)a(R5)-(fi). As tite separable case itas been preved aboye, titere is sorne
s be¡onging te tite nerm chosure of (R~)-’(B) sucit titat s coincides witit g en
A. Moreover, for sorne sequence (y,,) in (R~)-’(fi) we itave titat (s,,) converges
te s in AY. By tite cenditien imposed en A is clear titat (s,,) converges te g in
E*. Titerefore we itave g=R¿s) and tite proefis finisited.
Q.E.D.
Note titat Fabian and Ciedefroy,[FO], sitow itew tite sehecter con-
structed aboye gives a map 13 verifying tite conditiens of Example (8)
aboye. Our argument only differs in tite way used te reduce te tite separable
case.
Final¡y, we note witat itappens ifwe itave a projective generator en an As-
p¡und space X toe:
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Theorem 4. Let X be an Aspluno’ space witit a projective generator 9 on X de-
finea’ on AY. Let A,aX ano’ fi0aX be infinite subsels witit
H~=Xano’ 84=X
Titen itere is a norm one projection P in X ¿‘aseo’ on a norm ¿ng pair (AB) witit
A0aA, fi0aB441=kIBl=X




Proof. Let ig be tite projective generator of AY constructed aboye. We can con-





as we itave done in Propesition 2. Note titat we are working itere witit eur par-
ticuhar generators p and ~ instead of and arbitrary norming mapping. It is
quite clear titat 1’. is notiting etiter titan tite prejection of AY ente A”’.
Q.E.D.
4. PROJECTIONAL RESOLUTIONS OF IDENTITY
Wc itave seen itow te construct projectiens en a given Banacli space with
a projective generator. In titis section we sitalí see titat titey can be organized
into a “hong sequence” witb nice prepenies. In erder te be mere precise we
start withi a classical definitien:
Definition 5. Let Xbe a fianacir space. A projective resolution ofidení it>’ (P.R.1)
is a we/1 ordereo’ famil>’
ofprojecíions, witere ji Ls tite first ordinal witir ijii=dens X, witich satisfies tite
fo/lowing conditions:
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(4> iP,,iWforeve¡ya
(u) a’ens (P,(X))=iai for e-ver>’ a
(iWP,P~=P~&=P ¡fo> <~3<
(iv) u P~~,(~X9 =P«(X)for ever>’ a
In tite aboye statement, i0J denotes tite cardinaiity of an ordinal a. We im-
mediately itave tite fellewing.
Therorem 4. Leí X be a fianacir space witit a projective generator 9 based on
a norming subspace Y’ ofAY. Titen X aclmits a projeclional resolution of tite




u~A,:<n,=15-ca>is equal lo A«for ever>’ ordinal limit a,
and
u{B~:co,=(3 .ca} is equal lo fi,<for ever>’ ordinal limil a.
Proof. Take a dense subset { x«:a<ji> of X, witere ji is tite first ordina¡ witit
ijii=clens X.
Let A, be equal te {x«:ac u,~>, and fi, be a ceuntable subset of Y’ norming
every element of A,. An appeal te our Titeorern 1 gives us a nerm ene pro-
jectien 1’,» based en a nerming pair (4 ,fi0 ),A,, DA0, Wnfi, Dfi,,, witit
= ¡fi,»= K,.A,, norm dense in 1’jX) a¿d A w¿ak* dense in P*(X<9.
S0
We sitalí preceed by transflnite inductien te censtruct tite otiter projec-
tiens. Take <n0ca=jiand, suppose we itave defined for every erdina¡ j3,
o>,,=13-ca, tite projectien P~, based en a nerrning pair (A~,fi0), witti
A~D{x,:a.cI3>, fina Y’, L4~=i13iand iB~=i13i
A~ is nerm dense subset of~‘0 (X), and fi~ is weak* dense subset of P~*(AY), and
Aa4 fi~afi~, ifo>,,<¶1<13 ftorn witere we itave titat
P,,P~=P9=P~P,, ifm0=~=13.
Ifa is not a limit ordinal, Iet y be tite ordinal witit y+ 1 =a. Let A,, be new
equa¡ te A,u(x.,> and fi, equa¡ teR.,.
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Anotiter applicatien of Titeorem 1 give us a projectien 1’,, based en a
nerming pair (A,,,fi«), witit
A,,D4 fi0aB,,a WLtj=iaiandifii<~
A,, is nerm dense subset of P,(X), and fi,, is weak* dense subset of P,’(AY),
from witicit we itave titat
P,P.=P~=P,,P,,, 4fm0=il=«
Ifa is a limit ordinal, we write
A0= u(A~:m,=l3<a}
and W u~fi0:o>0=Wca>aW
It is chear titat (A0,fi,,) is a nerming pair witit 9{fi~,j)aA,,. Titerefore tite
clesed subspaces A,, and fi,, veri~, tite equivalent conditiens of Prepesition 5,
witicit means tite existence ofa norm-one projectien 1’,, ofX entel,, a¡ong ~t,
on otiter words 1’,, is based en tite nerming pair (A,,,B<J. So we itave
P(X)=A,= u{P0(X):o0=frcta}
dens P«(A9=ial, dens P*,,(Xl%=iai,iiP«ii= ¡
Finaiiy, P» is tite identity eperator and it is chear titat
is tite P.R.I. we are looking for.
Q.E.D.
Corollary 4.1. (VaWc) Ever>’ weak/y countably cietermined fianacir space aul-
mils a PR.]?
Corollary 4.2. (Fabian and Godeftey) Ever>’ a’ual fianacir space witir tire Ra-
don Nikodym property admiís a P.R.1.
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5. SHRINKING RESOLUTIONS OF IDENTITY
We sitail dea¡ new witit tite study of Banacit spaces X witere tite projec-
tions can be simultaneeusty censtructed for X and AY, For instance, witere
botli Xand AY are W.Cfl. [JZ¡,3,5], er more genera¡¡y Xand AY are W.C.D.
[y]. Note titat a Banacb space witit a W.C.D. dual is an Asplund space, in-
deed it itas a prejective generator en its dual. So we sita¡¡ alse deal with As-
plund spaces whicit are W.C.D, [F2].
Recalí tite following definition:
Definition 6, A projectional resolulion of ia’entity
on tite Banacir space X is calleo’ a sitrinking resolution ofidentity ¡fihefamil>’
ofaa’joint maps
(P~o0=a=ji>
is a/so a P.RJ. on tite dual fianacir space AY.
Tite P.R.I. construted aboye witen AY itas tite Raden-Nikodym preperty
is formed by prejectionswiticit are not (co*~~cOn) continueus in general, Por in-
stance, ifX= C([0,co]) AY itas no P.R.I. consisting of (<n*~~w*) continuous pro-
jections; indeed, tite existence of sucit a reselution weuld imply tite existence
of a weak* te weak centinuous injectien into c0W) and titis contradicts tite fact
that [0,co,]is net an Eberlein cornpact, [02].
Note tite following censequence of our construction:
Proposition 8. Leí X be an AspIrina’ space ano’ (P.:w0=«=pi> be tite P.R.I. con-
sirucled in coro/lar>’ 4.2. Tire fo//owing conditions are equiva/ent:
(¿) Ever>’ P,, is weak* conlinuous.
(u) P,,(X
M) is weak* closed in AYfor every a.
(iii) ¡IP, is based on tite norming pair (A,,fi,,), tiren
(iv) ~P?~w
0=«=jij isa PR.]? on X.
Proof. i)=’-ii)P,(X<) is tite enitegona¡ space P?(X)’ and titerefere it is weak*
closed.
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ii)=o.iii)P,,(X”9=R0”
2, witich is weak* closed, titerefere flr=É~’~
oii»~.(iv) Fer every norming pair (A,,fiJ we itave
Atnfi=~0~
and Prepesition 5 says titere is a norm ene prejection frem X ente Á’ atong
84. It is clear titat titis prejection coincides with tite restriction of fl en X
and we obviously itave a¡¡ tite cenditiens of a P.R.I because for a limit erdina¡




Neveniteless, a mere interesting resu¡t weu¡d be te know if we ceu¡d
change tite P.R.I. of AY in erder te obtain weak* te weak* continuity. Tite natu-
ral situation is previded by a projective generator en X toe:
Theorem 6. Let X be an Aspluno’ space. IfX has a projeclivegenerator defined
on X’~, titen X itas a shrinking P.R.ib
Proof. Let 9:X*.~*2x be a projective generator en X, and w:X~.*2r be tite pro-
jective generator of AY as tite dua¡ of an Asp¡und space. If we preceed as we
itave done in Titeerem 5, but using Titeorem 4 instead of Titeerem 1 te con-
struct tite prejections, we obtain a projectienal resohutien of identity
(P0:w.,=a=pi> en X, witit every 1’,, based en tite norming pair (A~fi,3 with al¡
tite properties of Titeerem 5, and sucit titat P~ is based en tite nerming pair
(BWAG) for tite projective generater xy. It is chear new tbat (P~ko,,=«=g>is a
P.R.I. en X*.
Q.E.D.
We inchude tite fe¡¡ewing resu¡t due te Fabian [F2]
Corol¡ary 6.. Leí Xbe a WC.D. fianacit space whicit is a/so Asplund Titen X
aa’mils a sitrinking P.R.ib ano’ it is WC.O.
Proof, We knew titat X veriles tite conditions of Titeerem 6, and so X itas a
shrining P.R.I. Tite fact that Xis a¡se W.C.G. can new be obtaincd by an induc-
tion argument en tite density citaracter of X. Indeed, separable spaces are
W.C.G. Let us suppose tite result is true fer every space witli density char-
acter strictly less titan tite density citaracter of X. Let {P,,:n0=«<ji> be tite
sitrinking P.R.I. constructed aboye. For every a, tite space P¿X) is W.C.D.
and Asp¡und witit dens(P/ÚX9)=¡a] -cdens(A9= ji. Titerefere P,,,(X) is a W.C.G.
Banacit space. Tite resu¡t of Amir and Lindenstrauss give usa weak*~weak con-
tinuous linear injectien [AL]
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It is straightferward new te censtruct an injective, weak*~weak continueus
linear injectien T:AY—>c0(F) because (PZ:o>0=a-cji}is a P.R.I. en AY. Titere-
fere, fi(X*),[a(X*Afl is tinearly-homeemerpitic te a weakly compact subset of
tite Banacit space c/t9. A result of Lindenstrauss says titat X must be titen
W.C.G., [R].
Q.E.D.
A tepo¡ogica¡ interpretation of tite tast corottary is tite fo¡¡owing (see [N]
for definitions) rcsu¡t due te Atster [A].
Corollary 6.2. Leí K be a Hausdorffcompací space. Titen ¡fK is scaítered ano’
GuI‘ko compact titen it is an Eberlein compací space.
Proof. C(K) is Asp¡und andW.C.D. Banacit space, and so C(K) is W.C.G. Titus
K is an Eberlein cempact, [AL].
Q.E.D.
Related resuls can be found in tite survey of Negrepontis [N], and tite pa-
per of Valdivia [V4].
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